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Octobe r 1?, 190? .
·,

De.a.r Mr. Vladleieh :
Can you giv.e me the
0£ the hanging lake in

e~act

location

Colorado , about
I

. which you spoke 1:.o Mr. Bal l;i.n ge 1~ and me

(

~

I

o

this suinmer?

I wish t his ·information

in ?rder t.o determine whether or not it.

can be made a national

Mr. F.

monumen~ .

Ao Wadleigh,

AoGoP o& T.A . , D. & RoGoRoRo,
Denver, Colo .
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S. K. H OO PER, 0 CH'L PADS. AND TICKET AOIKT, DtNVlR. COLO.
F. A. WADLEI G H , Aaa' T O ltH' L PA°ia. AND TlvKf.T AOOIT, DtHVIR, COLU.
J. o . K ENWORTHY, kss' T O rwL PAS a. A aun, Pur.aLO, Coto.

Ho. -

- --

,•

i!lrttlll'r. <llnlo.

O:c t. 22 , 1907.

Hon . J ames Rudo l ph Garf i e l d ,
Secret.ary of t he I nter i or ,,
Washi n.t;t on., D.

Dear Mr . Ga rfield :-I am in receipt of your favor of Oct . 17th

r:ia1:ing i nqu irJ in

r egard to the l ocat i on · of t he Hang i ng Lake.
We have no map th a t will show the exact locat i on.-of this lake.

It i s s ituate d at a po i nt between nine and ten mil es eas t of Ol enwoo:d
S pri ne; s a nd a mile and a half i n a northerl y direction

u~

Canon , a smal J! gu l ch l eadi ng i nt o t he Grand River opp:o·si te

Dead Ho rse
Shosho~ne

sta-

t i on on our li n e.
I

am enc l osing wi th this a . co p y of t h e Ap r i l , 1 906 , i ssue of

"The Fou r Track News 11
page 309 .

,

con~aini ng

a desc ri pti o n of thi s natural wonde r ,--

I very much hope tha t you wi l l

fi n d it po s sible to make of

thi s a nat io na l monume n t.
·.

· With persona l reDD.!"dS , I am ,

..

~

(

yours very tru l y ,

~(;\

FAW- E c .

A.

O. l? . & T . A.

>

0
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W ON D ERF UL HANGI NG LAKE
By George L. Beam
With photographs by the author

ANY a mad prank has Nature
played in t he Rocky Mountain region, but at one recently discovered
spot in Colorado her gambolings seem to
have reached a climax. Here one can
easily imagine the
sp ri g htl y dame,
ages ago, casting
about for something new w i th
wh ich to give vent
to an exceedingly
sportive mood, a nd·
then, having found
a demure and unprotected little
mountain stream,
straightway pou ncSetting out for the Hanging Lake
ing upon it and toying with it merely
to see what her exuberance could accomplish. And the first results must h ave been

M

century, at the same old diversion, never
seeming to tire of the spot and the charmingly curious result of her hand iwork,
started when the world was young.
T en miles east of Glenwood Springs, on
the north side of the magnificent canyon of
the Grand River, opposite the little station
of Shoshone, there is a beautifully wooded
though smaller canyon extending northward at right angles to its parent. The
gigantic gulch itself is beautiful beyond
description at this point, but the traveler
who is seeking the marvelous l:fanging
Lak e is prone to give such sights but a
passing glance. Imagine yourself at the
bottom of this little canyon, climbing the
trail alongside the tiny stream for a distance of rather m.ore than a mile-a
most beautiful trail, by the ·way, and
one which gives the "tenderfoot" a very
adequate idea of what a Colorado mountain path is like. The way is steep,
but you scarcely heed this in the expec-

"On the top you will be confronted by :mother similar resul t of Nature's cr:lftsmnnship "

most pleasing to the wanton beauty, for she tation of what you are to see above, and
has kept ori and on and on, century after there is always consolation in the thought
309

/
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that it will not be quite so arduou·s in the ed like stalactites from the brow of this
overhanging wall, forming great dark grotdescent.
As you proceed the earth becomes more toes underneath.
But follow the trail again. Around to
moist, the rocks have a porous appearance,
and snail shells are abundant; at the same one side you will find a way to surmount
time the vegetation, from the dainty fern to the barrier. On the top you will be confronted by another
the majestic pine-tree,
similar result of Nais most luxuriant, and
ture's craftsma.nship;
strange but beautiful
but decided differflowers appear at inences are apparent in
tervals. At last you
the general aspect of
approach the head of
these w a 11 s or terwhat is called in the
races, there being suf\IV est a "box canficient variety to call
yon," in other words,
fo r th new exclamaa gulch which is altions from the bemost, if not q u it e,
holder at each succesclosed at the upper
sive stage.
end.
Proceed again up
- Suppose you imthe path · by the side
agine yourself in
and you will discover
fairyland for a few
the most beautiful of
hours, for, if you make
the three walls, this
the trip to the Hangone bearing great
ing Lake, you will cerquantities of clinging
tainly th in k of the .
green moss through
caverns and grottoes .
which the water conwith which you bestantly tr ickles or
came familia r in ·t he
pours,according to the
books of childhood.
quantity in the lake
Here is the great dark
above; for remember
chasm; here is the
you have yet to see the
gurgling mountain
crowning glory, the ·
stream tumbling over
marvelous H ang ing
the rocks; he r e are
the ferns from under
Lake.
wh ich the elves used
. Another shor t
cl i mb, and as you ·
to peer; here are quanreach the top you feel
tities of themos.t.beautiful green moss, suffias though intruding
"The most beautiful of the three walls"
upon a sacred place.
cient to carpet many
a T itania's realm.
It is old, very old and
You soon reach a wall of rock from twen- lonely, but surpassingly beautiful. from
ty to thirty feet high, extending across the the wall at the back to lhe very verge of the
lower part of the chasm, against which terrace at the front stretches this litlle gem
great pine-trees, fallen in ages past, now of emerald, surrounded by rocks and versorrowfully lean. Over and through this dure, and containing within its bosom the
wall falls and drips the pure mountain corpses of once stately pines, which are·
water, crystal clear-" through" because now embalmed in the peculia r incrustathe formation of carbonate of lime, of which tion which the water produces.
Like
the rock is composed, is very porous, and dead sentinels they lie and have lain for
Nature was not content simply to allow the hundreds upon hundreds of years-and
water to overflow and form an ordinary it is a most sublime sepulcher. The
waterfall. If you r visit happens to be in water is a very deep green, except as an
the Spring, Autumn or Winter, it is likely occasional zephyr stirs its surface, when
that gigantic icicles will be found suspend- the shadows caused by the waves produce a
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Th e Four-Track News
dark blue, which I!lingles with the emerald
in beauty indescribable.
As you stand at the brink of the lake a nd
marvel at its perilous position, you see at
the back a little cascade tumbling in over the
rocky wall, showing one source of supply,
although the bed is of such a porous nature
that it is more than likely there are subterranean inlets as well as outlets. One can

311

time must have been necessary to accomplish such a stupendous result!
Even the least contemplative mind cannot fail to be impressed upon beholding
this monument which Nature has reared
in her own honor, and all in her quiet way
with, perhaps, not even an Indian or a
cli1I-dweller to applaud. While mortals out
in the world have been struggling for ex-

The Hanging Lake-" Fi-om the waH at the back to the very verge o{ the terrace stretches 1his little gem o{ e~eraJ d"

spend days in this locality discovering Nature's eccentricities. In the Summer-time
you will sec !lowers growing on logs in the
water. If you p ick up a twig from the
margin of the lake you will find it is incrusted with several times its own thickness
of the hardened gray d eposit. Fmther investigation will show that everything remaining constantly in contact with the water is so incrusted, and then you suddenly
realize tha t the entire portion of the earth
upon which you are standing has been
formed by this incrustation, wh ich must
have been going on for ages past, as theprocess of deposit is very gradual. This line
of thought bri11gs you to the conclusion
that the litlle stream itself must have
formed the basin for the lake and the terraces below. What a n enormous lapse of

istence, while the Napoleons have been carrying on wholesale murder, while the M ichael Angelos have been painting, while the
Shakespeares and the Chaucers have been
writing, wh ile the Sir L a uncelots have been
jousting and the Neros misruling, during all
these periods in our civilization, high up in
the fastnesses of the Rocky M oun tains this
silvery stream has been peacefully pursuing
its way do\vn its little gulch, tumbling over
the rocks, striking obstacles of fallen trees
and boulders, upon which it has deposited
its ever-increasing crust, forming its p eculiar
basin, doing N ature's bidding in the production of this wonderful monument; all seemingly for the benefit of those occasional visitors who at the present day see fit to make the
trip up the Grand River Canyon to the
" H a nging L ake."
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October

aot

190'1.•

Dear -·Mr. Wdleight

I have yoUl' ·1etter ot the 22nd, and thank you
for the inf~rmation :regarding tile location of

'.

Hanging

Lake~

I have referred the matter to

Colnmissioner Bal.lings~ of the Land Ot~ioe for im•
mediate examination.

.

Very truly yours,
ri'.- - . - - - _lb_._ J - ;...~A.

O, __ -.. ~ Y.
~-~~

:'.•

·

SecretarY: •

Mr. F • A. Wadl•igh,
Denver arid ·Rio Grande R. R. Co • ,
D~:nyer,

Color&do.
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Memorandum Relative to the Location of Hangi~~~~~
and its Availability for a Nationa

This lake, as appears from the
of Mr. F. A. Wadleigh, and :from ·the popular arti'cle printed in "The Four-Track News••, is located about nine and a

half or ten miles northeasterly from Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, on the north side of the canyon of the Grand
River.

No mention of this lake is found in the field

notes of public survey, nor does the same appear upon
any official township plat, and t11e territory

w~thin

which it is, probably, located has. not been covered
the Geological survey.

by

The 1$.k.e may be located within

unsurveyed township 5 south, range as.west, 6th P.M.

It is_ doubtful whether the object,which is
exclusively or chiefly scenic in character, may be re-

served as a National monument under the terms of the
Aat approved June

a, 1906,

the wording

o~

which, in part,

is as follows:
"The President of the United. States is
hereby authorized, in his discretion, to declare by
public proclamation, historic land marks, historic and
: prepistorio structures and other objects of scientific
intel'estu, etc.
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It does not appear that the reservation ot
soenery falls within the purview of' the act.

Objects

of purely soientj.fic interest, however, have been made

National monuments, a notable instance being the Petrified Forest Monument of Arizona.

